[Circadian rhythm of the grip strength of the right and left hands: desynchronization in some shift workers].
38 male shift workers and former shift workers volunteered to self-measure 4 to 8 times/24 hrs. their oral temperature (OT) as well as right and left hand grip strength (HGS) best performance during a 16 to 30 day span. Time series were analyzed individually according to two methods: day by day circadian acrophase drift and power spectrum. Mainly, but not exclusively, subjects with poor tolerance to shift work exhibited an internal desynchronization with a circadian period tau different from 24 hrs. which was the case for OT as well as right and left HGS; each could be different in tau between one another and from 24 hrs. These results suggest that oscillatory systems may be influenced by the neocortex apparently with difference between right and left side.